
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

JBTISTlO SKETCHES TAKJGX IX TJL.
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Tit fvlieneee Hlejela free Ike
fksres t Ike Alia Us la Tkeae r Ik fact Be

1 Trail ef Wenaresw N Tartest Beanty,

lAdlr. ummn you wtu appreciate the (act
that I bare firmly but respectfully requested
Hefcntlenien cot to attend thl lecture on Its
Inl'.Ul performance. With tho seal of roar

upon It I ahull take pleasure In present-In- ;
It later to as many people of both sexes as

lire tbe money to bur tickets, allowing', of
course, the usual number of coinpUment&ries
for the press. Tho rlews I shall present this
sreolncr are of natural scenerr between tho
two oceans, and Include scenes In eighteen
cities of tbe I'nlon. which until the Introduction

the bin cle. the ateed with the rotting rubber
hoofs, would have been quite Impossible. As it
It, permit me to call your attention to the fact
that until tbe bicycle made Its appearance the
people of this country, howerer enthusiastic
thcr mas' bare been, never thoroughly awakened
to tbe remarkable possibilities of this new land
ef wealth an 1 wonders. I might well call thesei pictures " lews Afoot," In remembrance of
o of America's earliest and greatest trar-sller- s;

but as you will readily understand,
Udle, when the lecture Is finished, mr riews
at jomethlng more than afoot.

But It Is not necessary for me to elaborate,
therefore I abstain and respectfully call ronr
attention to what the artist has said In language
stronger than words can portray,

The drt picture which will now be thrown
ipon the screen la a Tiew taken In Boston, the
(tjlul of the State of Massachusetts:

BOSTOX.

' A Pair of Spectacle.

As you are all so well aware, Boston is famed
f tor her Intellectuals, and no more than a cursory

t'nQce at this really attractive view, which the
artist has appropriately labelled A Pair of
Spectacles." will show to any one that there is
tar more of tbe psychical than the physical in
what we now hare before us. There is a dell-rat- s

grace and refinement limned upon the
canvas, so to speak, that Is as transcendental In
Its esoteric concept of the metempsychosis of a
plate of beans as there is in the sacred codfish
that flutters its ichthyologies! tall OTer the
toMen dome of the State Ilouse.

Our next picture, ladles, U in striking contrast
with that taken in Boston. This one is a riew
In Cincinnati, O., and is a really happy conceit
sf the artist.

cntcrxKATi.

By a careful study of the details of this Die-ta-

two remarkable facts of ethnology and
topography are discovered. One of these is that
the fair Ctnclnnatian resides in a more or less
I'lly city and the other is that sho is of sturdy
Herman extraction, evidences of which she has
ret not entirely outgrown. The Teutonic quality
robot hare been less pronounced, perhaps. If
the reciou "ere the level prairie, and some old
I tats previous to the general adoption of the
bicycle bear me out in this conclusion; but hills
ind the bicyUe will always produce the effect
that we now eee before us.

Coming to the eastward for our next view we
lad this striking picture from that lovely old
bra of homes. Philadelphia.

rnn,nr,T,rniA.
This view was taken in Chestnut street, as the

fair bicycless was waiting for a jam in the street,
consisting of a atreet tar, an apple wagon, and a

cart, to disentangle Itself and once
Bore let a current of air through. As will be
era, this view Is a happy medium between

Baton and Cincinnati, and shows neither too
ranch Intellect nor too much physical vigor. It
In indicates by the leggings, which are unmist-

akable in their outlines, that shrinking diffl-CM-

which has justly made Philadelphia ad--,

bind and loved by the classes as well ss tha
"sea. This view I of old Philadelphia. The

Ww Philadelphia Is much more like Brood
rtet in breadth and glare.
Our next, ladies. Is a view taken In Washing- -

D. c, the capital of the nation.

wjuniaTo.f . p. a
Is this picture there la that wonderful perfeo-o- n

of outline which can only result from wheel--
r through the beautiful streets of the Pam-pas of Bicyclers, whose asphalt pavements are
tte bicycler what the golden streets of the

Hew Jerusalem are to the angels. Washington
"the most beautiful city in America, and there
"nothing to rival her beauty except what Is
sow fading from the screen like a poet's dream.Ut us now proceed from capital to capital,

M Mop in Albany, tho capital city of the Em- -

pire State, where, as we climb the hills of that
picturesque old city, we catch this view In vari-
ous modified conditions on every street.

ALBAKT.
To one who in the love of nature holds com-

munion with her visible forms, she speaks a vari-
ous language, as a rule, but In this Instance she
doesn't say a word but "hills, hills, hills," and
adds a cuss word now and then, not only for the
labor Involved, but for the unbeauliful results
of tho wheel in dally use. We can Imagine from
what we see hero how Ilendrik Hudson must
have looked when he got out of his boat and
walked up the bank to see what kind of a coun-
try his posterity would have to live In. Had
Gretchen Hudson been there then she would
have simply said "Oh. papal" and made the old
gentleman go West till he struck the level.

There Is an expression, ladies. " the affinity of
contrast," which 1 am sure does not hold good
In tbe contrast I now present between Albany,
the capital of New York State, and Chicago, the
capital of Cook county, 111.

CHICAGO.

As Albany is hilly, so Is Chicago level, and tho
resnltof wheeling,wheeling, everlastingly wheel-
ing over the monotonous flatness of the Chicago
topography Is shown with painful exactness in
the picture now before you. Why the shoe should
be a No. 0 may not be so easily explained, bnt It
is clear why the rest of it should be only about
No. 19. There Is a story current that a cer-
tain cycle company will ley out in Chicago
a course of its own with several developing hills
In It. to be ridden over only by such fair ones as
buy that company's wheels. What a stroke of
business management is this, and how delight-
fully it will in time add to the views about
Chicago!

Let us now, ladle, cast our esgle eye, as it
were, over the most beautiful riew presented
from a bicycle In the entire United States of
America, to wit. New York city, the metropolis
of the New World.

S7CW TORE.
There is that Innate and inimitable stylishness

in this riew which cannot be found in any other
limbscape on the continent, and which has made
our New York girls the envy and the model of
their sisters all over the world. It is inexplica-
ble and tncomparablle and well may we remark
with the poet:

Its beauty makes the tight
A feasting prcenco full or light.

We next go to the wild and golf y West, and
present, ladles, a view not at ail uncommon on
the streets of that breezy capital, Denver. CoL

ifejL-ss- i

DZJtVXR.

It was once the custom forDenvenana to point
with pride to the distant snow-whit- e mountains
as the flneat sight on earth: but what a change
has the bicycle wrought ! Denverians now have
other things to point at with pride, and well
may they give their snow.whito mountains a
rest, to the great delight of visitors to that town.

The exposition at Nashville, Tnn.. this year,
ladles, is attracting universal attention to the
pretty capital city on Its seven or eight hills,
and with such an exposition as this why
shouldn't It 1

.SAsnvilxz.
There are just hills enough In Nashville to

make that delightfully harmonious scenery
which poets and painters love, as may be seen In
this pleasing picture.

In lovely rivalry. ladies, aro and have been
the beautiful Southern cities of Nashville and
Atlanta, and as you have Just caught a glimpse
of Nashville's charm, let us now turn your eager
eyes upon Atlanta, the City of Magnificent En-
deavor, as It has been called, and also the
Cracker Capital.

ATLASTA.

Set in the midst of a great green bowl of hills.
Atlanta presents to her glorious and goddess-lik- e

daughters many opportunities to get off

and push, and this Tiew was taken at such a
moment as mar be readily observed from the)
life and action in the picture. As to the other
details, they speak for themselves, silently, but
oh. so expressively.

Iiy the waters of the bluest river In the world
rests the lovely city of Detroit, ladles. In the
State of Michigan, and It is known as the City
of the Straits, though not In allusion to thepicture now on the screen.

Detroit.
Detroit is situated in a level country rather

than one of hills, but there Is topography and
ethnology sufficient In the general make-u- p to
explain the charm of contour which Is here

In the local scenery of the place. Being
off tho line of general travel. Detroit possesses a
rustic dimdcnco of manner that Is n freshlngly
pictured In the prlmnesi and preclsenes' of the
pose now on view. I think this view Is the only
one In my collection which might be called con-
scious scenery.

The Smoky City, known on the maps ss Pitts-
burg, Pa., has a more or less mountainous
"mountainlons," I believe, they called It out
there situation, which shows in the scene that
is now thrown upon the screen:

Mi

riTTBBUBG.

Pittsburg scenery as a rule Is greatly obscured
by the- smoke tha bangs alwatsovcr the ton u.
but what Is truly substantia! In It oft shows to
the eye since tho blcyclo has come among us.
and Pittsburg shoald be gl id. Indeed, that the
useful is after all the beautiful.

Comlnir dovn the Ohio River, ladles, from the
Smoky City, lee us pause where La Belle Ri-
viere plunges In sparkling glory over the In-
diana Shnte. and catch a gllnipso of Louisville,
in the State of Kentucky.

I 1. Wii

L0CI3V ITJJC.

Behold. ladies, what poetry and symmetry we
have before us as the result of easy grades and
asphalt pavements, whereon the beauty that a
goddess might well weep to gain Is seon on
every hand I beg your pardon I should per-
haps have sold on every foot, though I do not
wish to make a joke of sacred things. Perhaps
nowhere In the world shall we Unci Just such a
riew as this one Is. The low cut of the fore-
ground is a feature.

Another Southern dry, with all the grace
of the South, Is now reached, and we show on
the screen a view in the citv of New Orleans,
where the everglades ripen the whole year
'round and the eeniinole b'oonu every day, as
the poet has feelingly remarked.

--fEW OBLEATf B.

The topography of New Orleans Is not con-
ducive to what we now see before us, but a
sandy soil, heavy to pull through, takes the
place of the hills, and produces a not dissimilar
result, albeit, being steadier than tbe varying
grades of a hilly country, more harmonious re-
sults are obtained. Which see.

Come with me now, ladles, to St. Louis, in the
State of Missouri, and look upon this plctnre
oa the screen.

ST. LOUIS,

If I should any. ladies, that theso who guessed
whether or not St. Louis was a hilly city should
have complimentary tickets to my inimitable
and incomparable entertainment, I am sure
every lady in this audience would guess It the
first time, after looking at this fine view taken
by our artist on the spot. Still, it isn't as bad as
It Is In Chicago, and St. Louis may look with
scorn upon the Windy City n hen It comes to a
comparison of sceneries.

Now, with one wild sweep please hold your
hats on, ladles wo clear the continent at a
bound and land on the aand bills of SaD(dy)
Francisco.

AN FRANCISCO.

Possibly 'Frisco, as Its people love to call It for
eho.t. Is the one large city in the United States
that is entitled to be designated as the
"most hllliest," And I may jay that I

believed In the strict observance of the
rules of grammar until I bad ridden a wheel
around the streets of "Frisco. Need I call your
attention, ladles, to the hill effect In this pic-
ture I Albany alone can compete, and she does
It because of her "Dutch. This California
product, like the big trees, the big fruit, the big

and the big lies of that noblo State,
cosmopolitan, and may well be calld a com-

posite riew. I may add that several Chicago la-

dles who took their wheels to San Francisco for
six months astonished and delighted their na-
tive city when once more they appeared upon
Its boulevards. A hint to the wise Is sufficient.

In the words of a well-know-n poet, ladies, 1st

A

me By: "Graceful and airy Is the Baltimore
fairy, and Baltimore may well be proud of herheanty record.

naLTiMOHt:.

Only a casual glance Is necessary at the screen
to show to even the most Indifferent what thrru
Is In Baltimore to make it an ever charming re-
sort for those who love the spinning wheel.
U ell may she be called the. Monumental City.

Now. Udlr-t- . hnvlug made the circuit of our
great and glorious lnnd, niadr famous In such
works as "Picturesque America" andnumbcr-les- s

rallroiid advertlemcnts, we will come back
to the environs of the metropolis and look upon
the scenery of Brooklyn, onei of the sweetest
ton ns on tho terrestrial sphere. I hare referred
to other tovns as modest and unnsiuning. but
Brook! rn Is chlefest. and she w nuld fain hldo her
light under a bushel, as now behold.

BROOKLYX.

It is quite impossible for me to say why this Is
so. and I Insisted upon my artist making several
trips with his drawing materials to get what I
knew I had seen there, but he persisf-- in saj-in- g

that those were thoe of New York girls,
and all he could get of Brook!) n girls were ns
represented. Believing him to be a truthful
nun. I have sien you here in this modest littl"
picture a refreshing and rural tvpe. which I
know will come to you as a breath of fragrance
from tho apple llosonn and the new mown hay.
How lovely is Brooklvn. and how refining and
ennobling are all ber Influences!

With this lcw. ladles. m entertainment will
close, though I hope I snail seo you agtln at
some future time with your gentleman friend".
Thanking you all for your attention, vou may
consider yourselves dismissed. As tho audience
U dlrerstng to Its homes, the lady orchestra
wi'l please nlav: "Mine Kve Hare Seen the
Glories of the Whirling of the Wheel." I

W. J. Lamfto.

BE OAXBLED .I.VD DIED UICDT.

Jaefc Dewtleg and Ula Suceese In Chicago's
Gayest Daj.

I see that Pot Sheedy has been philosophiz-
ing about the evils of gHiubllng. and that ho
asked a Svx reporter to show him a gambler
who bad any rval estate."

So began the old faro dealer who has dealt
from sodn to hock In every town and mining
camp between New York and Son Francisco.

"I reckon no man n ho his followed the fluc-
tuating business will admit that It is a great bi,r
success from start to finish. I reckon that no
man who Is in the business would crerodxiso
his son or his friend, if he had either, to follow
it for a livelihood. But Sheedy must have over- -'

looked some of his bets in saying that he knows
I of no wno had real estate. I reckon he

forgets Jack Dowling. I know Jack Is dead, but
that has hothing to do with the fact. He had
real estate and lots of It long before he d.' A, and
a big bank account. Maybe you will know
whom I am talking about if I call him John.
That was his church name, for he was one of the
most consistent churchmen in the

class yes, the laity.
"Jack was a high-rolle- r in hU eirly days In

Chicago when ho and Mike McDonald were
Tivalo for the leadership. Their houesweru In
the uuuo bio k. und the dinners they used to
serve to their patrons and visitors were as
sumptuous as any man can get in bU club, even
In this day of high living. The dinners were
free. But the men who gathered about the
tables never thought of working down the food
with Ies than a quart each of a favorite brand.

"Jack Dowling used to start the game him-
self, once every two or three months, by blowing
in from $1,000 to 00 a night, buying out
some of the houses elsewhere. 1 remember oue
night, after he had been notified by the police
that gambling had to shut don n. Jack started
out with a few friends who had been tried, and.
to make a long and hot Mory ihort, he succeeded
In getting evrrr policeman In the section of his
guming house fuller than a goat and In bed. and
the Captain of the precinct stood In the game
that nigbr to win. and in Jack s bouse.

"Tbe order to shut down bad com through
Mike McDonald, who wo.- - close to tbe municipal
throne. The Chief of Police was under the con-
trol of McDonald, and the schema m to make
Dowling shut don n. and then Mike McDonald's
friends would have keys to bis back door. When
It was known that Jack Don ling had captured
the police, something had to bo done, and two
msn In citizen's dress were detailed to watch
and prevent gambling that Is. to see that Jack
Dowilng's place was not allowed to run. For a
long time that special detail llxed high. Dow-Il- n

owned a family groceryoveronthe west side
which was run under bis brother's nsme.and there
wasn't a day that one or both of the special
detail did not turn In an order for groceries In
large quantities. I do nor. know how much cold
cash the detail got irom Jack, but the back door
of bis Clark street house was always open, nnd
tho game went on. although the dinners were
cut out. The special detail was on tbe creat of
tho advancing wave, as old btorey once said of
his paper. When they were off duty they
drcascd like sports in the flush of success.

"One night they came around to Jack's place. '

when he was not feeling err well, and one of
them hit him for a hurrel of tbu best Minnesota
flour and the other anted a .wcasc Jack had
his Irih In pickle, nnd ordered tbe detail to get
out. There was a row, ami on hour later Jack s
place was raided, and tbe whole lu)out was
loaded up and carted away. Jack pRtntrd tho
town that night, and the McDonald trond kept
on tbe other side of tbe street. Whrn the Chluf i

of Police started in to follow up the raid Jack
turned in the grocery orders cf the apcUal de-ta- ll

a an offset, and the special detuil was sent
to travel beat In the stock yards district. Ono of
them went crazv, and he otter nns discharged.

"The business fluctuate 1 for ho rial yean.
Sometimes It nas prote-ted- . and son.etlmes it
was run to cover. Jack Dowllngclearly foresaw
that there would net er be a return ot the old i

days, and while he had an Interest iu the pool
rooms and stud poker games for a while, be
quietly lncsted bis money In real cstite on
the north sid". right among the hlood. He
owned one block of modem apartment hausei
acroos the street from the city borne of Senator
Charles Jl. Parwell. Thj location Is to-d- the
most sightly In the city.

"Jack's children were sent to schools in the
East and be became a quiet citizen. Forsecral
years before bo died he drnnk nothing stronger
tbsn Apolllnaris, and hi; .ipololzed for that by
saying that the Lake Michigan water was at
only for cattle.

"But do lull know I think Jack was a trifle
unhappy In his state of reformation. He used to
conii' hero to Now York and walk aruund in tbe
retail sweets und look In the show windows at
women's clothes. He never met a beggar that
be didn't chip In, but bis weakness was in chuck-
ing a dollar bill or coin In tbu band of the old ,

blind woman with a wheezy organ. I never
heard of bis betting the last two years of bis life.

"I must tell you bow much a gambler is worth I

in tbe estimation of a banker, no matter how
much property the gambler Is known to have. An
old friend of Jack's wanted to or-o- w a couple I

and Jack tried to put him off. Tho
fellow said be knew Jack had money In bank, i

and suggested that Jack make a note
with him for ninety days. Jack said he
would do it if the banc would accept
him. and away they went right up to
headquarters to the President of the co-
ncernand to the surprise of Jack's friend the
President said that nbiie he would lend John
Dowling any sum of mouey on Bowling's wont, '

ho would not take blm on paper for any amount.
The disappointed man asked the banker if
Dowling did not own property, and if be bad not
at that moment an account iu that bunk. Tho
President sld 'yea' to both questions, and then
explained that a gambler had personal honor,
but commercially he bail no standing,

" It was not a put-u- p Job. Dowling wasn't that
sort of man. In tbe rase I bave Just told you
about I know that Jack Dowling le. tho man
have the money, but refused a note, saying. 'My
note Isn't worth a damn In bank, and yours u
worth less out of bank. Personally you are all
right. Commercially you have no standing.' i

'' He died a year ago, and left lots of real estate.
abankaccount.andgavehandomelytoachurch
of which his brother was a BUhop." j

HIS LAST SUNDAY GAME.

HE TTAS DETTiyO OX A JACK JPOT
JTJIJE.V TUB TACUT UPSET.

ImrtMii la Ike Cabin I'ntll enlard by m

riah Uae t swim la ike Swrraer a Bea.
rears af faker Plajlwc Oft Ike Long

lalana Cetut When wall Straek II.
"The closest coll I ever had,'' said the gray,

halted, young-lookin- g man, "was In a game of
poker, and, curiously enough, nobody called In
that particular deal In which It occurred. In
fact, nobody thought about it after the interrup-
tion until it was too late for a show-dow- n and
tho chips had all disappeared, nobody knew
where. It takes a pretty serious happening to
destroy all Interest in a game of poker just at
the moment when somebody has raised tho
limit in a big jack pot and each player Is confi-
dent of winning. But this was a serious hap-
pening. It was about the moat serious that I
erer knew and camo near being a tragedy.

" Perhaps you remember ono summer about
ten years ago n hen a succession of tremendous
squalls struck the south sldo of Long Island on
four successive Sundays. I think It was Just
ten ) ears ago.

" We h id a clubhouse, eight or ten or us, that
summer which was located on Hlcks's Bcarb. on
the ctrcmo western end ot the Great South
B i) , not far from tho Long Beach Hotel. It was
about as unpretentious as any clubhouso need
bo. being only n shanty, but it was weather-
proof, and with rots and hammocks we niado
ourelvea thoroughly comfortable when wo
slept ashore. More often no would sleep on
board the little sloop jacht that we had char-te- rl

for the summer, for we used to cruise
thruugh the entire day, using the clubhouse
as n rendezvous. It was one ot the jolllcst and
most economical seasons I ever enjoyed.

"We all knew something about sailing I
lease of all but the Commodore, as we all called
him, w-- the best amateur sailor I ever know,
and naturally we made him skipper, and nobody
else assumed or felt any responsibility when he
was aboard.

"On this particular Sunday, the fourth in tho
serii j of squally Sunda) s, there wore seven of us
on the yacht. We had been wcakdhlng all the
forenoon about four miles cast of Wreck Head,
nnd hid had fair luck, but it was wretchedly
hot. and. tiring of the port, wo had run backnearly to Hlcs's Beach again and c ome to anchor
off tho best bathing ground In tho neighborhood,
opposite the g station. Then wo had a
plunge.and after drcsslnghad gone into the cabin.
Two of the men had gone to sleep and tho rest
of us had begun game of poker. Unas the
lest game I ever played on Sunday. Tho c

had made all snug abo e. -- ml had come
down into the cabin last of all. satlsffci thateccrythlng was right, as we were not In the
chinnel. and no big boats navigate thereabout,anyhow. He was good enough sailor, hon ever,
to leac the game oct aslonally for a moment or
two. Just to take a look around. But not even
be thonsht it worth while to keep a lookout all
the time, for he thought we were as safe as wo
. nuld have been In a brick house." Af ter an bour or so there came a jackpot. In
which there was some of the moat remarkabledrawing I ever aan. The broker bait opened it
on a pair ot queens. The Commodore sat next,
and. having n pair of sevens, came In. The doc-
tor had three soades with a ouecn at the head.
ai.d, being a brash player at all times, pushed In
his chips. I had tx- -n having great luck for a
time, and decided to rely on it. so I came in n ithan ace. And the lawyer came also, though tie
had only two little four spots In his hand. Wo
fjund out all this long afterward when we were
together one night talKingover tho adventure,
and at the same time ne learned what tbe
draw was It 'eemed so curious to me
th-- it I wrote it down, so I speak by thecp rd in telling It. The doctor was dealing, so I
drew the first cards. They were another nco
and three eight spots. The lawyer caught an-
other four and two tens. The broker got three
Jacks. The Commodore caught a seven and twonine, and tho doctor got bis two coietetlsDadc-- . j

A ralr of queens was niirh hand before tho draw,
and there were four fulls and a flush around the
bourd after It. Such a thins moy have happened I

often, but I never happened to near of It a" hap-
pening on any other occasion but his I

" N'aturally enough tha betting began furi-
ously, and the chips on the table were all in 'he .

po presently. l e were betting money andwere, some of us. feeling through our pockets forour rolls, when suddenly the Commodore threw
back bis head and raised his band with a suddcu I

that arrested our attention instantly.
)ropplng his cards, he sprang to his feet and

started to rush out on deck, n hen a lurch of the
vessel sent us all sprawling. The squall had
struck us. For a moment, whilo we werescrambling up, we could feel the yacht tugging-a- t

her anchor, and then with a sudden drive
, dash onward somewhere. WbithT we could
' not even gue. being all below, but we after-v.n- l

found that it was toward the northeast.th" "quail coming from the Fouthwest. Almost
at the momei.t of the snapping of the cable, for
it had snr,ppel. we heard a tremendous crash
ovi rbead. and we af'crward learned that the
lurch of the boat bed thrown her stick out of her." The -- udilen drive meant that we were drift-ing helpsly toward the mud flats on the other
side of the ehannel: but before we could ascer-
tain this in fai-- t, beiore any of us could get to
the comoanlon way tbe wretched boat turned
turtle. I have heard it denied that such a boat
could turn turtle under such circumstances, and
I oon t pretend to explain how or why It did. All
I know Is that It did. nnd it looked as If we had
re i htd our last quarter of an hour.' The confusion was Indescribable. Of coursen e were immediately standing or scrambling on
the ceiling of the little cabin, while everything
that hail been on the floor fellnith us. The
w iter rushed in more than waist deep, and for a
few momenta It looked as if the little room
nould till up completely before we could even
think what Dosslblllty there n as of getting out.Fortunately, however, there was buoancy
enough about the miserable craft, and thew.s deep enough in the hu'l to keep It prctty
near the water level and the air in the room was
not immediately displaced. At least that was '

how I reasoned it out. AH that I can say posi-
tively is that when ns I exj ei-- to be totallysubmerged 1 found that I oiild easily enough
keep my head out of water. What air there was
in the cabin doubtless helped to keep us afloat,
confined as Itnas, and for a time It seemed avery long time we were tossed about, splashed,
and thrown down, as tho boat rocked andpitched, but we were not drowned.

"At first no one spoke. Tbe situation was too
awful for words, and It seemed as if we were all
so shocked as to be mentally stunned. I know
I was for one, and If our escape h d depended
on my thinking of n means ne would all haveperished then and there. Fortunately tho Com-
modore grovned tho situation, and. as ne could
talk and understand one another well enough,
be told us his plan In a few words. It was sim-
ple, and It gave us at least a chanee for life.
Moreover, it appeared to be our only chance.

"'You can all snui.'he said. 'Find a fish-
ing line. There are plenty In the cabin.'

produced one in a moment. It
was on a reel."' Hold fast to tho reel.' said the Commodore
'I'll taknoneend of the line and dive through
the companion wiy. I think I can find my way
over the side and up on the bottom of the boit.
I'll bold ray end und wbim you feel three Jerks
make this end fvt. Then )ou wdl h ive to fol-
low, una at a time. Don't lot go of the linens
vou go our. and vou can't miss the nay. I'll
bold the other end.'" ' Very good. Commodore. ' said the broker,
'but I'd belter mi You knon what a swim-
mer I am. an I 1 rei kon the n.an who goes first
wi" haie tbe rardCHt wob.'

" 1 i rimimmlore was disposed to dispute this
proportion, but th Hwyer upoke unsbarpl):

l.i t lilm i,o. Commodore, hesild. "It's a for- - '
lorn hon- - at best, and bo's far and an ay tho
be awiminer. So Ir was ettled, and in an-
other moment the broker had disappeared.

" Well, that's all tbe story. The plan worked
and wo were all perched on the keel inside of
ten minutes. There we w em seen by the llfe-s- a

ing patrol, and were all taken off safel) oou
after. I can't say I tn er enjoyed y ichtlng after
that day, and, as I s lid, I ne er played poker on
Sunday again."

COLLIDING HOUSES KILLED.

Clueer tecldeat Iu Ike Cmru r a Trooper-- ,'
Tuuraey la California.

irom the ban Vuuc1jio Zxiimlntr.
There was more than a tinge of realism to the

monthly field day exercises at the Presidio yes-
terday. In tbo mounted relay race two troopers,
galloping madly in opposite directions across
tl.e field, collided at full tilt with a crash that
killed both chargers on tho spot and sent their
riders hurtling to tbo sod. The agile soldier
boys were uninjured, but how they saved them-ache- s

from instant death neither themselves
nor the thousands of spectators who aroso hor-
rified as the accident occurrc i were ablo to tell.

The mounted relay race nas tbu tenth event
on the programme. Four teams were entered
two from the Fourth Cavalry and two from tho
First Infantry. Each team bad ten men. all
bard) and daring riders, and their horses were
thepirkof tbe stables. Privates Freeman and
Mlckel, tbe former of the cavalry and the latter
amounted foot soldier, were considered verita-
ble daredevils In tbo tourney, and tbe rvult ot
their efforts to gain tbe vli tory for their re-
spective teams proved thit their reputatluns
had been well earned.

Freeman and Mlckel nere d tsbing across tbe
field at fall trallop. They did not allow sufficient
space for passage, eai n claiming tbe right of
way. or else their horses a werved together. The '

crash came so suddenly and ta unexpectedly
that It was impoeslblo for the spectators to de-
termine Just how the accident occurred. The
neck of Freeman's horse struck the shoulder of
the other animal with great force, and Freeman
and his charger rolled to the ground. The bone's
neck was broken and he died on tbe spot, Mick-el'- s

horse was so seriously Injured that it ex-
pired In a few moments.

WATS or LOAX BHAItKB,

High latemt asd Many fawtsus Ik Ksperf
race trove Invesllgalwr,

Advertisements Hko this may maybe found
In some of the newspapers:

L0AS8. Loans on salaries to rrsponslbtr persons;
S".o. S7, SlOOi any amoMMieaay payments:

no delay or publicity Addresa box ,eiy.
Sometimes tho street number Is given, but

nearly all the advertisements give tho Idcn. that
money is ono of the easiest things to obtain.

Being of an tnonMHro nature, n "responsible
person " started to accomplish the desired end
foO In cash is he Is In receipt of n j.ood sal try
and his employment Is secure. With the confi-
dence of a man knowing well his port, oil eleva-
tor was taken and the office of one of tho money
lenders was found In possession of the office boy.

" Whut can I do for you I" was the question of
tho young Vopolron of finance.

"I want to obtain n loan with my coming
salary as security."

"Howmuehrio you want I I can take your
application."

"Forty or fifty dollars."
"Wo don't loan over if'JI on salirlcs. as tho

security Is too poor," reidlcd tho boy with tlia
air of one who has learned his part thoroughly.

" What Is the charge for getting mo ?. I

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars will itist jou $. You
can par It back along with the f Jo at tho rate of
fJ.30 a week."

"Suppose I pay It back in five weeks, would
that decrcrse the Interest f"

" No; It mikes no difference how soon you piy,
the charge Is f1 Just tho some."

"That Is pretty stiff Interest for so small an
amount."

"Well, there is a man doun on street nho
will probably let you havo the money for less
interest. You might see him."

Off started the " responsible person " to call
on the less greedy money lender. About the
srme question was propounded and the state-
ment mado thu everything would be all right
If theconseitof thoprson paying tho salary
nus obtained. After obtaining the consent ot
thncmplover, another visit nns made to No. 2,
but things bad chnngoH in the Interim, and tho
charge for the amount asked for. $50. nas
placed at $10. Furthermore a note was de
manded, to be Indorsed b) the employer, thus
making a regular commercial transaction, with
the addt d danger of the employer s name being
hawked around amnnc tho note brokers.

Another monev lender was visited and this
time i voung woman nith a serious, business-
like air ushered the seeker for sudden wealth
into a DxS room und n blink cont W-
ring nearly twenty five questions, nearly all of
whieh were of the niot personal character.
After tbls tho information
was given that "the manager" would rail and
see the borronerat work; but as the applicant
w shy a month or two of ono year's emplo)-men- t

In the place It might bn n. drawback.
No. ! then sought. The interview with

h,iu was short if not
"Hon mtu h do j on n ant "
"Fifty dollars."
"That will cost you Sin" This was said In a

tone resembling that of Tim Hurst when fining
an unruly ball plsycr.

"Are you a newsnapcrman I"
"Vo. This cime bard, but It was thought it

might secure the loan, tor the Question guve
warning of the following:

" All right. We don't loan to that class of peo-
ple, ss they chansro vbout toommh."

In a hapnr frame of mind the interviews with
Nos. Hand 4 were awaited. Tbe next day No. treported: "Sorry; can't a commodate vou."
Th it ended all hope In that direction.

Another visit to No. 1 was made, and this
I time the head "shark" was " at home." About

the s. me s'ory wis repeated as by tho ofcehoy. except that the Interest was reduced ,V
cents, to $7.30. A blank form waaproduccd and

I a seeond was gone through
with. In this examination it was ndmitted that
another "shark" had been visited, but the
money was to be ready in a day or tno.

Two or three days afterwird No. 1 was seen
again and the loan refused because the borrow- -
erhad applied to another money lender. No. 3nas then visited, ani tho young woman said
tbat the loan had not been inves'iyited. butprobably would he In a few days. After waiting i

ov era week the office of No.
3 nas agnln visl'ed and the application blankws dug up from a pile of mlscell papers. '

"The minsger" must have been on earth thistime, for the application was carried Into
another room and was soon brought bock with
the story that the applicant hod not worked
long enough in his present place, so tho loan
could not be placed.

After about ten days of travel and waiting the
wealth-seekln- r employee was rewarded by find-
ing out that if money is wanted the best way toget it is to earn it.

ITUAT DID BE S3IELLT

The Landlady's Perplexltr Could Hardly Have
Given lilm Comrorr,

From tae Boston Jovrrur.'.
Mr. Ronald Jugson finally found rooms that

suited him. They were In a house high on Bea-
con Hill, a houte on Mount Vernon street. The
bedroom ov erlooked an apology for a garden.
Trees sweetened the air and birds made a fuss
in the morning, calling attention to their early
rising. Tho jar of the street car was for away,
and Mr. Jugson considered himself fortunate.

He was a priggish man, and was In many ways
a very Betty. He Insisted on oatmeal for break-
fast; he won rubber overshoes if rain threat-
ened: he went to bed invariably at 11 o'clock
and If he were undressed a little before 11 he
waited In his ni7hfhlrt until the hands pointed
exactly at the hour before he put out tbe gas.
And If there wa3 anything he abhorred it was
tbe smell of tobacco.

The first night he spent In his new quarters,
ho noticed soon after he got into bed the odor of
an .rood Icar: for. pr r if be was. ho
knew the difference between cibbnge and Ha-- v

ana. Tbe odor was none tbe less dlsagreeablo
to him. Where did the smell come from J
Through the window! There was no one in thegarden. There nas no one on the ssme floor
with him. He nas under the Impression that
only women were on the floor above. He knew
some women smoked cigars witness George
Sand and Teresa Carreno: but he remembered
the faces of tho women he saw at dinner thatnight, and be almost laughed as he thought of
them puffing clouds of smoke. Twos very

But he at last went to sleep.
The n-- xr morning he spoke to the landlady.

"J,o, Mr. Jugwin, curiously enough, there's no
one In the bouse who smokes. Not thatlobjett
to It: Indeed, I rvther like the smell of a good
cigar. Smoke all you want to." That night Mr.
Jugson sniffed about the icdroom. Not u trace,
not a suspicion of smoke. It must hav e been
his imagination. No sooner was he in bed than
he nos nearlv strangled by tobacco smoke. It
was oa though someone had blown It in his face.
Thlelc, pungent, n is the smoke. Was he the
v Ictlm of a loke I He Jumped out of bed. struck
a match. Not a hit of smoke. Why should therebe) And yet the smell was so powerful ho
opened n window. Tint nlht he tossed and
coughed, and coughed and tossed. By daybreak
tbe room waa odorless.

Pale. Irritable. b ncnt to tho breakfast table.
After he had eaten his anltnrv mml he spoke
to the landl uly and told his adreiiture or f mcy
or hallucination. he looked at him shirpl).
"I don't understand it, Mr. Jugson, I
don't understand it The lodirer before you
nas a irreat smoker, but wn cleined the room
most thoroughly after be died. He v,ia n very
eentlenianlr msn. and e miss him. He died
Init week of cancel of tho tongue."

ma xicamAX tiioct.
A f UbTweutj-On- e ln he Lone Towed tshore

by an Eleven 1 ear Otil Lad.
Micuigcmme, Mich.. May '25. The largest

trout caught tbls seison near MUhlgammc,
near which are some of the finest trout atreams
In the Northwent, na linded by an ll-ye-

old lad named ar Larson. The toy could
not land tha tlsh with his pole, but having a
large bass book and a sapling for a rod, he nas
able to get the fish out of water by putting tbo
pole over his shoulder and toning the trout
alio e. The 1UU neighed four pounds two
ounces, was tncntj-nn- e inches long, and seven
broad, andvvith month distended measured dve
inehrs from Jan to jn.

In the seasons part some of the largest
trout over taken hivo been sei ured nt Fclno
Lake, seventeen miles nouth of here. Ilrook

have been I'.uuhi imhestrout tnere tnentj-s-
long, and weighing ncarl) U pound s.

The Old sand II.ii.
"Blotting paper,' said a mm of mature yoirs,

"baa been commonly used for onl) about forty
years. Be'ore that vvu used sand, which was
poured from a sand box out upon tln paper.
Knougb of it adhered to the wet ink to keep It
from blotting, tl.o rest was poured bii'k Into tho
box. I tbink I liked tho old 'mil box better
thin I do tbo modern bio-tin- paper. Some-time- s

u i njou o c n' i letter )on would find
ciud in the envelope, win h hid rubbed oil tho
lett r transit But that dulii t do uuy hurt,
and the letter Itself was more mgatl) id look at,
than the letter ot It did not slndc ntf
pale, where frcsn ink h.ul been taken from the
lines bodilv by the blotter It was iinlfoni. in

And tho line, tine andcolor. coarse, vveri just
W the ni-ite-r made them; not blended, or

blurred or xiftened or spread out, more nearly
uniform they were clear and precise and ch.ir- -
acteristie of the writer.

"Hiked the old sandbox; but. of course, we
couldn t tuo It now; we're too busy," j

l

ONE OF BOOTITS PURSUERS; BM
col. sTEir.tttrs x.mitATirE or ram !!!suooTiMt or r.ixtot.x. 'IWM
Me TTns Mltlnc In Ike Fro at Ituw er the 'ft'nnnnfl

Orchestra VTken the hot Una Mrd ' illalI enrssS nn the ling nnd ftoucht to aelta 1 j

the llnnr n which llonlh Kaeaped. h iHv IffJfJfJfJI
The recent articles in Tin. "H re! the to the ,j xjBsurvivors of tho spectators at Font a Tucatra ti IljH

upon the nlghl of the assassination of President V jiH
Lincoln rccull the description of tbatcventgirea fU 'ijamntl
b) Col. Joiepb II. --''nwart. "'ii 'H

Bolnganatlveof Kt muck), the title of Colonel ,W iW
nalumlly uruv Itstcd to Jmcph B. Stewart, coun- - ' llSjH
scllornt law, and during the inort nctlvo years " 'isV
of his life he nns known hi lih ncqtiilntanrea vtifll
nnd associates as "Col. Su wart Ho was m litVjnfl
lawyer in the city of Washington during tha tj.JMnB
civ 'I war, and for sonic time thereafter. Later, JSnlll
some time In tho '70s, he rntne tn this city ''Anil
and fol'oncd the practice of his profession until ti $jwH
bhdeath.wliHi occurred in lS'Jor 1K3. He was $ !

nnmnof magnificent physique. standlngoverslx: J JiJkjW
and a half feet In height, nnd of corresponding Js jfHJB
proportions otherwise. He will probably bo re- - a? Melnnl
membcred by many ns a recalcitrant witnr-r- i 'JAInni
ttlio was stibjeeted to thirty di)s' Imprisonment .f 1H)H
for contempt for refusing to ti stlfy before n Sen- - 'ijSjH
ate onitmtte In relation to ertain Credit Mobt- - '"T filreiH
Her iintter", hcclalulng thnt tho Information 3 iff9sought to ho elii iled from him was privileged, in JrM
that it had been obtained bv him in his profes-- jH4H
slnriil a scoun-c- l for some of the parties s$IiH
involved. Divested ot adjectives somewhat ex- - i &jVjfl
presalvo and mure or less lurid in character, fp ftnlCol tenarts narration of tho tragedy which Jlft IJXIH
plunged a nation into mourning n.is eubstnn- - Sjg, flrH
till! j as follows: ffir jlCS

"t'pon the mcining of April 14, 105, soma 'I' jjS--
flmembers of my family expressed n desire to at-- I 18

tcid the thcutrc that evening to nltness tha iHH
play of "Our American Cousin' and requested tSH
me to procure tickets for the asking that i!nVH
they be located a few rows back of the orchestra. iilflThe matter, however, slipped my mind In tho MnftH
morning on my way to my office, and upon pass- - Sffnnn
Ing tho theatre In the evening I suddenly re- - ' ''SBnfl
memliorcd that I had been n miss in not fulfill- - nCIIng the mission Intrusted to me. Cpon apply-- itfllfl
ing at the box ofilco I was informed tbat ?il8H
tha only scats In the bouse und Is-- VnVnnl
posed of were located ill tho front -- US
row- - of the orchestra. Having no alternative, 1:HI was compelled to take them, although I ui-- - ?JMnni
liked very much bc'ng placed in such proximity ilSItotheband. However, nicking the bc-- !t of a bad Mof9
bergsin, wo were on hand at tbo rising- of tho itmnti
curtain nnd took our ! at, which were located . 'Bnear the centre. In th front row. The an- - I'Bfl
nounccment tbu the President and Gen. Grant 1Hnould be present ha 1 no doubt attracted a sSfl

, great number of people, and the fact that Rich- - 'JlMnnl
mond had fallen and Ocn Leo had surrendered sflfl
and that the war vv-- s rirtuilly over had In-- )hnH
spired the audience with enthusiasm. II

"The Presidential party nrrlved about 0 'Sio'clock and took scats In tbe box n hich had been
N ,iH

reserved for them. Gen. Grant, however, was, .Ml
not present. He bad. as Is well known, started 'HBBi
for Bordentown, N.J , to visit his children, who Wlwere attending school nt that place. Tho plar . B
progressed smoothly and pleasantly until about H&T

10 o'clock, when I was suddenly startled by a IBpistol shot, and much more o when I sin a man
leap to the stage from tho President's box. His : H.'
foot caught In tho flag with which the box was 'HJ
decorated and he stumbled and fclL He regained k

acf
his feet, however, and limped, or rather jumped, BT

across the stage, brandishing the bonie knife, ' JJj
net nith the blood of Major Itathbone, and ex- -
claiming in dramatic accents: "dc semps1 BnV
tyrannis.' I comDrchended the situation at IS
once, and oroso In my seat and shouted: tjl'"top that man! He lvs shot the President!' ;1M

"Ins-s- a younger man In those days and con-- ilMsnlerble or an athlete, and under ordlnar) clr 'iKrcum.itunces the leap over tho spaee occupied by jwthe band to the stare would have been a com-- JBparatively easy matter. However, as I Jumped 4liiupon the rail separating tbo orchestra from tho tim
audlcnv; my foot sliDped.and I fell down amid iM
the musicians. I regained my feet as quicklr Kjj
as possible and climbed upon the Ftage just in, ntime to eo Booth vanish behind the scenes. I jjl.
pursued him in the direction be took, but a door JiaL
that onl) a second before bad stood open before) 'linfr
me was suddenly shut In my face and fastened MB
from the opposite side. I ran around nrm
blindly at haphazard for a few mo-- DHilfJ
ments. seeking means ot efrre, and finally . Sjnw
reached the alley, where I saw Booth mounted Son his horse, bow le knife in hand. I made an ,
effort to seize the horso by tho bridle, taking (H
care to avoid contact with tbe knife, whkh I 19--V
knew vrju Id speedily find a resting place inmr tHanatomy If the necessities of the assassin so re-- 9m
quired. In spite of my efforts to grasp tbe brt-- JM
die and arrest the flicht of tbe murderer, ha suo- - ism
ceded ii making his escape. 'flit"Of course, there was a great deal of con-- ,iUz
fusion, and I have often been thankful for two ''vmreasons that I did not succeed In capturing; faux
Booth. In tho first place, feeling as I did. ex- - JHaspcratri by th assassination of the President. m,
If I bad once laid my hardsupon Booth I am free mto say that Boston Corbctt nould never have ".

beennenrdof and the hangman of the District 'Mt
of Columbia would have been defrauded of his 'JHlawful perquisites. I hare never had any desire vBnnns
to take the life of any human being, but if the JHbhopportunity hail then been presented it would j Dlhave been a struggle to the death, and us I was lB nsmm h tbe stroncer man. barring tbe bo-v- io knits, r'lW aI think that I would have beet the survivor. ifH M

"Anothc-reaso- n was that there were a great iminy soldiers in the audience, and tbe proba- - yK
billtv Is that If I had succeeded In apprehending ' 9Booth there would have been some promiscuous) 'Jjj m
shooting indulged in. in which my regular .'St JS
weight might have teen lncrc-o- d by the addl- - --lit K
tlonof eonie ounces cf lead. Even as It was, I '"jit Si
wt--s foromeriars rollowid bydetei ttves, '"iCSil
bly arising from the fact that 1 had been seen to ViSF
leap to the stage Immediately nfter tho shot was "Jl,tired. When I ascertained that I was under lSsnrveillance. I at once called upon Mr. Stanton, mR',
the Sei retar) of War. and laid the matter before 'Jmlilm. He was rather incredulous as to uiy asser-- li;tions that I n ss being followed, as he knew that sf'I nas a thorough I'nion man and a htinch if&f
friend of the President: but upon mv convincing --ifis
him that siuh wis reilly tbo case ueatonreis-- ,JJ
sued the proper orders to tbe detectives to dls- - (ifSi
continue their oporitlons. and informed them !Srthat he nould be responsible for my appear luce 'iflri
win icver wanted. ' , .Iffl

No one who knew Col. Stewart In his life-- isSiitime. especially noncr tLo-ew- had listened tjrjj
to his graphic' ues"ription of the tragedy and 35
considered his Immi-n-- e size and giant strength, "ill.ever doubted th t his con'lrg. nt prediction of: iiUthe result of a tiacd-to-han- struggle iween f5V"
Booth and himself would have been fulfilled br "fTsi
the death of oue or the other of the partlci- - fljt ;

pants, with chances In fuvor of the Colonel. ';

THREE GEOttGLS IX OXE FAMILY. ,Tii
Mm

Twv re Bralkem One Thosiatat Dead. Iha
Other Col Ills anie. .JtSlJ

fV latrumtt.e ih'tibura PlApitih. U'l4J
1'lttsbnrg can hoist of n fara ly. Smith by yWtl

name, in which there nre time Georges. Tha JirT'S
father Is now de id. George, tho eldest bov, now 'Hitl
a nun of b j ears, returned to the city of his ."SHM
birth recentl) after an absence of over thirty WOa
years, during nhlch lime his fimily had
mourned hira as one dead. Tho joungest , 'Ssif;
brother, 'seurgc.is tho shortstop of the Brookl)a 'If'i
baseball team, and will arrive In Pittsburg on fcvvlir
Thursday, nhen he will be erected by his long- - Vd'j
lo- -t brothel. iiH "j

George smith. vwisn prominent citizen ot $lt
Pittsburg in his dij. He came to this city when Jiuflll
quite i o.uigm in. His eldest on, George, de- - Poll
v e.or id great business itbilll) In i arly m inhood, vSl?
and nlii"i itn first oil csi itcmeiit struck west- - Sifl
cm Ptuti)lv in la. he nasi irlyo.i tho rlild. Ha llrllii
is gan o. a teamster, and by careful tusiresa 's?tt
oi enlions soon hu'lt up i lucrative trade. la !Till
tlm-odi- the irl was ronveed from the well sl'Vl?
lo (hi refiner) i nil from them em the m irket V IIin vv igoun. Iu a ion vcuri George a- i- is. fti
uimuivtcd a uu fortune, and in too Into .tit, ft

) s, Lefure he met with ren rsw. he na., eatl- - Ivf h
ruled tube north u ooi . A. tuat I'nie ue KB' Ien , diver) iuvnr ILs horses n cm among -- 1
thi' Lest Hi lliii vi. nut; and ho nos a familiar if j
figure on the atreetv. alua)s .irrsjcd In broad- - C$xtlotli.aiid Ills hi'tii-oiu- u lieul topped with A Oisal.iiuiigailkh.u, Ui.t win n (he tide turned it ailll
soon huied blm lotte wall. V h it little was 'fSfleft n in gobbled up in the der rssion of war ''rjfi
time-- , and George was li ft peuuilesi Afti r th i ijll
n beillun surniib d l.o deti rniipei1 to make i new 'JJ'lr
st.ir.el-e.iber- Hi left Pitt.hurg and no word , jRTs

ei ruinie back to tell of cithi r I Is -- in S" or i "Vat
fai'liri. HU f mil) presumed tlial hi wasdiait. Ufifr

l Iin ibc biniiu. iinutl - --on tho latli-- i was itRijJ
given the uiunc of iiMirgi. II' grew nn in th jf?Bl
belli f that lua i Mest broth r w. neiii. Hi. hoi. i! fal'
hiHi.1 v..is. nt otiK.nli-111'l..- v spit wb.ii hi, is iWSk
prubab,) turn .i .t u i is' piofi iima Kill t ljl1
!la)i-r- s than auv allien und in the mint). ' rtlzSi
George wis a I tt1. Ix'ori th tiliieof Klllen end JJJjlj
Jiiiuiuo G.i-d- n r. U hcu tiny wire bruin lung . - tflj
out Multh wua it ad fin the la 1. 'li . KTji

l)i in,' his t i ii. ii " ' i i ii urge visited lAa!
in in v Siitis iinl ! u r .1 in mirv
venturer. I.'.r nii..l to t .i.j, - Imii ,m 'jtffj

ver, ami n lie turned u va . li tti r IjiBi
of limn nhi li I i 'liO'Thehallpla ei a. II ! gl. un l in. wander- - ni3Ing hmtlii r It n u. a i ,i,r, .lien, nl'li lllkVembarrassing in coiupau nn nt. a far as names r'13
are onceriiid. lusirue the v.mnger is married. ina'His home Is in Altuona. I be other Giorgs It lUfifi'
nuvv living on Uruv e street, Uuch'a Hill. Itrpj

- mat- jyati


